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Local News Briefs Aussie Heavy Tank on DisplayDebt of Salem USO Okehed
For Salem

Tinkham Gilbert, president --of
the Salem United Service Organi-
zations council, received official
notice Thursday of approval of
operation of a recreational center
for service men in Salem.

Townsend Funeral Set - Fun-
eral services will be held from
Finley's chapel, Fourth and Mont-
gomery streets, Portland, Satur-
day at 11 a.m. for Robert Mack-
intosh Townsend, 72, who died
suddenly in Portland Wednesday
afternoon. Property agent of the
Portland General Electric com

To Willamette
Told to Club

Desire of the founders of Wil-

lamette university to perpetuate
the institution is responsible for
the creation of Salem as a town
and city, Dr. Robert Moulton Gat- -

. Jory Asks Speed The county
court was urged by . Ed Jory
Thursday to help speed up ar-

rangements for the Salem ration-
ing board to obtain more conven-
ient quarters. He said present
quarters were too small and caus-
ing unnecessary delay in issuance
of sugar permits for canning. The
court has indicated it would pay

prepare - their-scr- ap in their own
yards and it .may be necessary to
see that this: is done unless the
usual methods of scrap handling
can deal with the problem,

According to Sersanous the sit-

uation relative to rubber la grow-

ing more tense due to the fact
that the rubber tire carcasses are
being accumulated in manr yards
according to a survey node by
the state salvage committee work-
ers, which now include some 2000
county and unit committee mem-
bers, who are doing their utmost
to move scrap metal' and rubber
at this time.
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A telegram from the San Fran
pany, he collapsed on a down-
town Portland street while eh-ro- ute

to his home.
ke, professor of political science
on the campus, told the Salem cisco regional office advised that

all arrangements had been apLions club in effect Thursday
noon.You can still buy a Johns-Ma- n- proved for operation of a center

ville Roof. Nothing down, 12 mos,

Laxity in Moving
Of Scrap Metals
Brings Warning

Scrap rubber and scrap metals
are not moving into war produc-
tion activities fast enough, says
Uncle Sam, and he is going to
find out why." -

This is the information Claude
I. Sersanous, chairman of the
state salvage committee, has re-

ceived from Washington. Ser-
sanous declared Thursday his of-

fice had received word from the
war production board, to the ef-

fect that a threatened bottleneck
in scrap metal dealers' yards in
some areas may force the gov-
ernment to "request steel mills to
buy scrap metals direct, and pre-
pare it in their own yards for
the furnaces.

"Scrap dealers have been lax
in handling the accelerated load
of metals, rubber, etc., which has
been thrown on the market in this
patriotic public drive in the all-o- ut

war effort. The threatened
bottleneck can and will be elim-
inated when the mills buy and

The professor, whose book
the story of Willamette is exto pay. Mathis Bros. 164 S. Coml.

to be rented for the- - city by the
federal security agency. It asked
Gilbert to send a lease to national
USO headquarters in New Y o r k
for signature.

pected to go to press in a few
months, said a study of old recInvestigates Roaming Cattle ords showed that the university's
trustees laid out early Salem and The FSA proposes to lease the

Paul Marnach, license enforce-
ment officer for Marion county,
investigated a complaint that
cattle were roaming at large in
Champoeg state park, Wednes

retained an agent to sell lots as a
means of financing the school.

Raymond Motor service building
at 352 North High street Cost of
operation and salaries of person

up to one-ha- lf the rent of the
board's quarters if the city would
pay the other half.

NOTICE: Will anyone who saw a
collision between a Mercury car
proceeding South, and an Oldsmo-bil-e

proceeding North, on the Pa-

cific highway a short distance
South of the intersection with the
Gervais Road on Sunday, May
10th, 1942, at about 5:20 P.M.
please get in touch with Paul R.
Hendricks, Ladd & Bush Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon.

Third Industry Burglarized
The .third industrial establishment
in Salem to be burglarized in two
nights was the Cherry City Mill-
ing company, 299 South High
street, entered Wednesday night,
police reports indicate. A door
was pried open and the place gone
through but apparently nothing
of value was taken, an investiga-
tion Thursday showed.

Their donations of land for public
and commercial purposes includ-
ed Willson "avenue," intended as

nel for the center are to be paid
by the USO, with the city ex

Coming Dev Pilzsr
Comlnr One Night Only

Jane 13 at 8 P. M K. P. Hall
248 North Commercial St

Pitzer invites the skeptic, the
critic, and the doubter. Pitzer
is the greatest physical phe-
nomena worker in the V. 5. A.
Pitzer makes no claim to a su-
pernatural power. Pitzers en-
tertainment is quite out of the
ordinary, all in full light Many
phases of mediumship demon-
strated. Come early. Auspices
of First Spiritualist Church.

All Seats 25c

day. He reported that a herd of
ten head was found reputedly be-
longing to Harold McKay, route a civic center such as the com pected in turn to make a contri

mons of New England communi bution to the national USO fundtwo, McMinnville, and his father. ties; the grounds for the Southern t through the impending war chest
campaign.Pacific station, the right-of-w- ay

for the mill ditch which provided
the power for Salem's early in
dustries, and one half of 12th
street, this donation made with
the stipulation that , it be named

Former Resident
Of Salem Dies
In Wenatckee

Lee avenue.
ILLCompared with colleges and

universities of the eastern states BuvsFuneral services for Dr. J. H. ionrFor complete information on war
damage insurance see Scellars &

and of Europe, Willamette is
young, but, from the viewpoint of
the country in which it has ex

MaJ. Gen. Richard K. Sutherland and CoL W. D. Watson
Inventor of the heavy cruiser-typ- o tank with which he is pictured,
CoL W. D. Watson, right, of the Australian Army, is shown ng

its features to Maj. Gen. Richard K. Sutherland of the U. 8
Armv. The picture waa taken in Australia.

Winstanley, formerly of Salem,Foley. Phone 6001.
isted, it is old, Dr. Gatke said. were attended In Wenatchee,

Wash., by his brother-in-la- w, W.He termed as inaccurate the freWhite Reappointed Gov.
quent claim that Willamette was T. Jenks of Salem, and Jenks'Charles A. Sprague has reappoint at KA Y'Sfounded by a group of early mis PUBLIC RECORDS daughter and husband, Mr. and

They have been notified to re-
move the animals.

We now have Electric Water
Heaters for sale. Yeater Appliance
Co. 255 N. Liberty.

Dakota Picnic Set The annual
picnic for former residents of
South and North Dakota held by
the Dakota States society will be
held at Jantzen beach Sunday,
June 21, Oscar P. Rude, presi-
dent, has announced. Free coffee
and cream will be served to mem-
bers, he said.

Savings insured to $5,000.00
are earning 3 at Salem Fed-
eral. 130 South Liberty.

Get Vancouver Licenses Jack
Robertson, Portland, and Eliza-
beth Welborn, 1665 ..Market street,
Salem; Paul Howes and Helen
Gilman, both of Sweet Home; and
Bert Coons, Salem, and Margaret
Miller, Gates, have been issued
marriage licenses at Vancouver,
Wash.

For Father's Day Sugar and
Spice Ties, Enduringly handsome,
$1. A. A. Clothing Co., 121 N. Hi.

sionaries aboard the Lausanne
ed Dr. Byron A. White, McMinn-vill- e,

for a three-ye- ar term on
the state board of chiropractic

Mrs. Ralph Stuller of Lafayette.
somewhere in the Pacific ocean Dr. Winstanley, a prominent citievidence, on motion of districtexaminers. zen of Wenatchee, was stricken

at a meeting of that city's chamattorney.The correct date, he declared, is
February 1, 1842, and the place, Tf vnii Viav failed faTwildi Selmer; tried on larceny . a j - vv -ber of commerce. He was 59 yearsaaiem.

Two of the perpetual scholar charge, found Innocent. of age.
Couple Gets License Fred A.

Baca, jr., Lebanon, and Marjorie
M. Toedtemeier, B r o w n s v ille,
were issued a marriage license

Ji a coat or a suit last week
'J at $17.00, here is another

opportunity. Yes! All
moya 5. Mcintyre; trial onships given by founders of Wil

drunken driving charge set for 10
Dr. Winstanley was a native of

England but came to the US atlamette in exchange for contribu
m. today.Thursday at Portland. 4 wool Shetland, pastel col- -tions of $500 each are still being an early age. He received his ear

used, Dr. Gatke noted. s t ors or 6U wool plaids ar1J u.mMUNICIPAL COURTObituary Robert Kroeplin; $1 fine, riding
ly schooling in Salem and later
attended the University of Ore-
gon, North Pacific Dental col-
lege in Portland and Vanderbilt

bicycle on sidewalk and without
Tripp ight. 100 All WoolLegion Makes

f4th' Plans
university school of dentistry atBatsell Freeman; $10 fine, no

CIRCUIT COURT
Bertha Gulickson vs. Charles

Gulickson; reply.
Virgil A. Clements vs. Mildred

Rank; motion for trial date.
Emma V. Seely vs. unknown

heirs of Fletcher Colbert; order
for publication of summons.

Mary DeGeer vs. Merlyn De-Ge- er;

complaint for divorce; cruel
and inhuman treatment alleged;
married July 4, 1941, at Salem.

Mitchell A. Gilbert vs. Mamie
Pearl Gilbert; motion for place
on divorce docket.

Judge E. M. Page returned to
Salem Thursday from Malheur
county where he held court earlier
in the week.

Lee B. Perkins vs. Ellen R.
Perkins; divorce decree.

J. T. and Marian Walls vs. A.
W. Gribble et al; transcript of
judgment for $625, from Multno

driver's license.
Delbert J. Tripp, at the resi-

dence, 1547 Market street, June 8.
Survived by widow, Murrel Tripp

Nashville, Tenn. He practiced den-
tistry at Spokane, Waterville andLawrence Mendoza; $1 fine,
later Wenatchee.making reverse turn in middle ofof Salem; daughters, Miss Edith Suits

Coats
block.Tripp, Salem, Mrs. Rachel Horn

Mel Lambert; $2.50 fine, failure
Girls Reported Missing Betty

Miller, 14, of 1795 Berry street,
and Vera Johnson, 11, route five, to stop.

ing, Albany, Mrs. Grace Brode,
Sand Lake, Ore., and Mrs. Naomi
Goode, Falls City, Ore.; sons, Wil Max Joseph Berthold; violation

Besides being a member of vari-
ous civic organizations, Dr. Win-
stanley was a past president of
the Washington State Dental so-

ciety and a member of the Wash-
ington state planning commission.
He Is survived by his widow and

of basic rule, $15 fine.bur J. Tripp, New York City, Sam
and Wayne Tripp of Salem; sis
ters, Mrs. Guy Maple of Hebron,

two sons.Nebr.; brothers, Lee E. Tripp, Cor 1 ? Mch
tez, Colo, and William I. Tripp of

Clatterbuck to
Head SchoolLincoln, Nebr., and three grand

mah county.children. Services will be held
Friday, June 12, at 1:30 p.m. at

have been reported as missing
since June 8 by A. C. Miller. They
were last seen in Portland and
as yet state police have been un-

able to trace them.

Dr. Moran, 158 S. Cottage. Chiro-
practic physician. Dial 8197.

Goes to New Orleans Francis
W. Smith, northwest director of
the National Credit association,
left Thursday for New Orleans,
where he will attend the national
convention. He has been president
of the northwest association for
the last year.

Liquidators, Inc., vs. Ora S. and

"Fourth of July celebration as
usual, with restrictions of course,"
is the program to be sponsored
this year by Capital post No. 9,
American Legion. Military au-

thorities have given the green
light for the annual celebration,
although they indicated such a
program may be cancelled if
necessary, according to condi-
tions.

The usual fireworks at night
are definitely not a part of this
year's plans, but a full day pro-
gram is being outlined by the Le-
gion committee.

Don Madison, general chairman
of the celebration committee, said
Thursday that this year's Fourth
celebration should be one of the
best in years regardless of the
restrictions confronting such.

The Legion celebration com-

mittee is composed of Madison,
Col. Carle Abrams and Harry
Holt.

Dorothy Kehner; order for county Selection of Marvin B. Clatterthe First Christian church. Rev
buck as permanent superintenWillard A. Elkins will officiate.

NOW PLAYING - 2 HITS

& BELA tUGOSIdent of the Oregon state school

treasurer to pay $69.06 to plain-
tiff.

PROBATE COURT
Interment at the Belcrest Memo

for the deaf here was announcedrial park under the direction of lit mby the state board of control atClough-Barric- k company. Emma H. Smith estate; order
meeting Thursday. He was apappointing J. Perry Bates execu

Regr. 2.98 AH Wool
Long Sleeves -

SLIPOVER
SWEATERS

69SPECIAL 4a

Short tor. pointed superintendent pro tem
of the school following the death
of J. Lyman Steed on Septem

In this city, Monday, June 8, Eleanor Wilson guardianship; " TSTry j plusFor Home Loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. ber 4, 1941.

Prior to being elected superin

Marion Wilson named guardian
and authorized to settle with W.
N. Milner for $50 for injuries
suffered by ward in accident on
North Capitol street on May 15.

Sprague Names Justice C. W.

The Three Mesqaiteers
in

"GANGS OF SONORA'
Continuous Plus
Every day OH. Tax

tendent pro tem Clatterbuck wasNoyes, Port Orford, was appoint employed as an instructor in the
school for several years.

Jimmie Everett Short, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Knolcrd Short of
Idanha, Ore. Grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. R.. Short of Gates, Ore., and
Mrs. Clara Savage of Charleston,
Ore. .Services will be held in the
chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany, Saturday, June 13 at 1:30
p.m. Concluding services in the
City View cemetery.

ed as justice of the peace for
district three. Curry county, by Til 5From 1 p.m.Clara Gause estate; confirma Clatterbuck's salary was fixedtion, sale of real property by

at $225 a month.
Gov. Charles A. Sprague, Thurs-
day. He succeeds Frank B. Tich-eno- r,

deceased.
Henry Cersovsky. executor, to
Charles E. Hutzler for $2000.

Regular 2.49
Man-Tailor- ed

SHIRTS
1.98

Theresia Merten estate; SteveTry Argo's Special Lunch, 45c.
J. Merten named administrator of

Soldier Found Prowling Offi lfflM' ( " I I 1 1 J j LEADINGUlSt' L J 1 1 H THEATRE 1

Otis B. Darling,
Salem Resident
25 Years, Dies

Funeral services for Otis Ben-
jamin Darling, 71, late resident of
route two, Salem, who died
Thursday, will be held Saturday
at. 2:30 p.m. from the Walker &
Howell chapel with Elder N. C.

$11,000 personal property estate
and S. J. Smith, Lester DeJardincers called to investigate a prowl-

er by Mrs. Myrtle A. Noonches- - and C. H. Ernst appraisers.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
ter, 265 South 18th street, found
a soldier hiding behind a wood STARTS TODAY - 2 HITS

Donald Willis Lammers, 23, PLAY SUITSshed door. He was turned over
to military authorities. student, Vancouver, Wash., and

Palmer
At La Grande, Oregon, Monday,

June 8, John Palmer, aged 79
years, formerly of Salem and a
resident of Oregon for 40 years.
Father of Mrs. Harry C. Graves
of Seattle and Mrs. Fred J. Patton
of LaGrande; and also survived
by several brothers and sisters.
Services will be held from the
chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany, Saturday, June 13 at 3:30
p.m. Concluding services in City
View cemetery.

Erntson officiating. He had been Fern E. Winter, 21, student, 1245
North 18th street, Salem.a resident of Salem since 1916.

Mr. Darling was born in 1871 1 Qfi l&Gerald K. Jaffe, 24, minister, A3 IFDayton, and Genevieve Scharf,at Waterloo, Wise, and moved
with his parents to Mt. Hope,

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592 1276 N. Lib.

Class Meets Saturday C. A.
Kells, general secretary of the
Salem YMCA, urges all those
seeking citizenship papers on June
26 to be in attendance at the class
established for them, at 8 p.m.
Saturday in the Y.

24, housekeeper, Salem.

JUSTICE COURT
v

- IS- -

Robert Everetts; non-supp-

Tompkins charge dismissed for insufficient
evidence, on motion of districtIn this city, Wednesday, June

Wise, when 19 years of age. In
March, 1901, he married Nellie
Halferty and in March, 1916, he
brought his family to Salem. He
was an active member of the
Seventh Day Adventist church
and held an official position- - with
that church up to the time of his

attorney.
It,-- J

10, Bert King Tompkins, aged 45
years, late resident of 1009 South
12th street. Husband of Mardell

Jack D. Tracy; $5 fine, speed
ing with truck.

Joseph H. Uphoff; nsf check
last illness. charge dismissed for insufficient

Tompkins and father of Robert,
Raymond and Allen Gene Tomp-
kins of Salem; brother of Mrs.

Others to 7.95

Corduroy

IACKETS
3.98
Reg. 3.98

SEERSUCKER

Housecoats
2.98

CasttSurvivors include the widow,
two daughters, Mrs. Grace For--Bert Ellis and Mrs. Gus Boje of Birthschuk of Portland, Mrs. Lila PeSalem, Mrs. Henry Cox of New

Brant To Mr. and Mn. Albertberg and Mrs. Lester Harding of
Westport. Services will be held
in the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon

Brant. 268 North 17th street, a eon
Then'rt irmsful of gorgious i!sl

nier'iTwhntco,or! vaH MaiKenneth Norwood, born June 8, Salem

terson of Salem; one brother,
William D. Darling, Salem; one
sister, Mrs. W. P. Spence, Salem;
two aunts, Mrs. Harriett Glaskin,
Salem and Mrs. W. H. Kendle of
Montrose, Calif., and two grand

General hosmtal.company Saturday, June 13 at Morrow To Mr. and Mrf. Hugh G
Morrow. 1815 Madison street, a son.

Schulze at Realty Prof. Daniel
H. Schulze of Willamette uni-
versity will be the speaker at the
Salem Realty board luncheon to-

day at the Quelle. His topic is
"Status Quo."

Water Board Meeting First
June meeting of the Salem water
commission will be held at the wa-
ter department offices tonight, ac-

cording to Manager C. E. Guen-the- r.

Auto Theft Charged Joe Hen-
derson, 21, Linn county resident,
was returned from Portland by
Marion county sheriffs officers
Thursday to face a car theft
charge in Stayton justice court

Gets Hauling Permit Harry A,
Foley has been granted a log
hauling permit by the county
court.

2:15 p.m. Rev. Robert A. Hutch David Hugh, born June 5, Salem
inson will officiate and ritualistic General hospital.children. Burial will be in Bel- -services by Marion post No. 661, crest Memorial park.Veterans of Foreign Wars. Con 1 p.m.Continuous From EVERYBODY'S SAYING IT'S THE

GREATEST MUSICAL HIT SINCEeluding services in City View
cemetery.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM"ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME BANDVS
Anderson

J TODAY TODAY and SATURDAY ShirtsIn this city, Wednesday, June
10, Rhoda Mary Anderson, aged
57 years, late resident of route six,

THEhum & Abner
'The Bashful

Salem. Wife of Otto Anderson, Short
Sleeves 39

I fAYIMOSj
V MIIM

SLACK SUITS

3.93 o 10.95

Slacks
1.98 1. 6.95

3.29 Street

Dresses
2.98

Bachelor"
with Zasn Pitts
. AND

Jinx Falkenborg- -

"Sing for Your
Supper"

and mother of Lawrence A., and
Gilbert D. Anderson of Salem,
and Harold E. Anderson of the
US army. Services wiU be held in
the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon
company Monday, June 15, at 2

pjn. Concluding services at Bel-cre- st

Memorial park. Rev. M. A.
Getzendaner will officiate.

Tonight and Five-Un- it ShowSaturday 7il
1.19 BAGS
White and Colors

890
1

sane HAYWORTH MATURE
JOHN SUTTOII CAROLE LAHDIS

i n Bbw Time
Bachelor:99r llus II
S:W. 1:45. 11:35

I Til 5:09
iaxii

1 Sing: 1:00, 3:55,
:35. :3 fa ftaatfWaPrafeart

And 2nd Feature Plus 2nd Smash Hit

I A TORNADO OF THEILLSIpropayJ

Closing Out
All Summer Fabric

Gloves
790

with .
Bill ELLIOTT

i- to

THE SON OF
DAW CROCKETT

Bathing Suits

2.98 uG.95
10

Great Songs James Gleasen Phil Silvers - Walter
Catlett Mona Maris - Frank Orth

COMPANION FEATURE

Darling
Otis Benjamin Darling, late

resident of route two, June 11, at
the age of 71 years. Survived by
widow, Nellie Darling; two
Jaughters, Mrs. Grace Forchuk of
Portland, Mrs. Lila Peterson of

, Salem; one brother, William D.
Darling of Salem; - one sister,
Mrs. W. P. Spence of Salem; two
aunts, Mrs. Harriett Glaskin of
Salem and jMrs. W. H. Kendle of
Montrose, Calif.; , two grandchil-
dren, Paul Forchuk of Portland
nd Joyce Peterson

" of Salem,
funeral services will : be held
X r o m Walker St Howell chapel
Saturday, June 13, at 2:30 pjn
with Elder, N. Christian Erntson
of the Seventh Day Adventist
church officiating. Interment will
be in Belcrest Memorial park.

A COLUMBIA'

Jack Benny-Fre-d

Allen
"LOVE THY

NEIGHBOR"
Rochester

"SHEPHERD
OF THE
HILLS"

riCTUtl

Also , mm--Dead End Kids
Chapter IS.

Jack Bolt as "HOLT OF
THE SECRET SERVICE" 1 1 .W'.

STATE
STQEET

Little Tough Guys
tuinxia KusictnuBOX UlXICt

Opem

SEA RAIDERS" News and Comedy, PLUS LATEST SUPERMAN CARTOON
1 1 Imuno II 6;45 y


